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As it is known, microorganisms can metabolize organic herbicides, 
using them as the source of carbon or nitrogen [9, 7]. The phenomenon 
of biological decomposition of herbicides is known, as well the latter 
being not used up by the microorganisms. This phenomenon is called 
by A l e x a n d e r  ” co-metabolism” [1]. In most cases these processes 
lead to inactivation of herbicides, although there may also arise some 
compounds more toxic than the initial product [4, 5, 3].

This work was aimed at finding out if the bacteria, which do not 
show any capability of decomposing herbicides, could change their phyto
toxicity. For this purpose interaction was examined between Venzar 
and the strain Bacillus sp. 72 (subtilis). Venzar contains 80% of the 
active substance lenacil (3-cyclohexyl-5,6-trimethyl uracil). The plan of 
the experiment was as follows:

1. Reaction of germinating and growing plants to simultaneous 
action of Venzar and bacterial culture.

2. Reaction of germinating and growing plants to after-effect of 
bacteria and Venzar.

3. Reaction of plants to simultaneus and after-effect of Venzar and 
bacterial culture in micro-pot vegetation experiment.

METHOD

The strain Bacillus sp. 72 was isolated from the rhizosphere of Echi- 
nochloa vulgaris and cultured on liquid synthetic media containing nitro
gen in different forms (NH4C1, KN 03, NH4N 03). Complex organic media 
were avoided because of their specific effect on plants. The incubation

1 The work was supported by the Grant No. FG-Po-249 from US Department 
of Agriculture.
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time for stationary and shaken cultures was 5 days at 27°C. The ex
periment was carried out with the whole bacterial culture, without 
separation cells and supernatant, as the effects of supernatant and bac
terial culture had appeared to be similar The cells alone were giving 
no action.

The activity of the strain and Venzar was tested on mustard during 
its germination and growth. The doses of Venzar differed according 
to the experiment, between 100 and 50 ppm when examining its effect 
on germination, and 5, 3, 2, 1 ppm in the vegetation experiment. Venzar 
was sterilized with ethanol at 1 ml per 1 mg of Venzar.

In the tests for simultaneous action of Venzar and bacteria the 
following combinations were considered: water (H20), medium (P), bac
terial culture (K), Venzar suspended in bacterial culture (V !~K). Mustard 
seeds were saturated with these liquids for 20 hrs. Having been washed 
with water, there were put into Petri dishes (5 replications, 50 seeds 
in each dish) and then germinated. After 5 days the germination energy 
was determined and then the plants were left for 2 weeks, as after 
that period plants began to die in a way characteristic for Venzar.

In the tests for the after effect of bacteria and Venzar mustard 
seeds were saturated with the culture of bacteria for 20 hrs and then 
with Venzar for the same period. In the micro-pot vegetation experiment, 
Venzar and the bacterial culture were added to the soil.

The plants grew at artificial light of 4000 luxes, temperature 20-24°C 
and moisture of about 70%, in 5 replications, by 15 plants in each 
micro-pot. Dying plants were counted beginning from the 10-12 days 
until all were dead.

The effect of Venzar on the strain Bacillus sp. 72 was determined 
by the growth and respiration intensity. The amount of organic acids, 
sugars, free aminoacids and phenol compounds produced were determin
ed with the methods of paper and thin-layer chromatography, after 
having resolved the supernatant on ion exchangers (Amberlite IR-120 
and Dowex 2). In the same way the bacterial culture was resolved into 
several fractions which —  after having been combined with Venzar — 
were subjected to biological tests with Sinapis alba and Chlorella vul
garis.

Determined was also the consumption of nitrogen by bacteria from 
the media in the presence of Venzar: amine nitrogen colorimetrically
[6] nitrate nitrogen by the modified method of В о 1 к s and R e e к e r s 
(2); pH of the cultures was measured potentiometrically, and the amount 
of Venzar taken up by the seeds was determined by the K o s i n k i e -  
w i c z  and L u b c z y ń s k a ’s method [8]. The amount of water taken 
up by the seeds before germination was determined gravimetrically.
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RESULTS

Bacillus sp. increased the phytotoxicity of Venzar. This effect was 
shown at the germination period and lasted until the plants were dead 
(Fig. 1). Plants treated concurrently with Venzar and bacteria were 
dying faster then those treated with Venzar alone (Fig. 2). The best 
effect was obtained at the Venzar dose of 2 ppm and the bacteria culture 
turbidity of 0.40-0.50. The simultaneous effect of Venzar and bacteria 
gave more pronouced increase of the phytotoxicity of a herbicide than 
their after-effect. We present two explanations of this phenomenon;

Fig. 1. Effect of strain 72 on the phytotoxicity of Venzar. 2 ppm of Venzar and 
30 ml of liquid bacteria culture was introduced into 300 g of soil

1. The metabolites of bacteria facilitate the penetration of Venzar 
into seeds. The seeds saturated concurrently with Venzar and bacteria 
culture, take more water than when saturated with Venzar alone (Fig. 3). 
Increased uptake of water is accompanied by increase of Venzar in the 
seeds. Pretreatment of the seeds with bacteria also facilitates the pe
netration of Venzar into them. It is possible that some metabolites act 
as a surface active substances, changing the permeability of the cells 
walls.

2. The metabolites of bacteria give some combinations with Venzar, 
which are more toxic than herbicide alone. We have found that some 
phenolic substances by the strain 72 increased the phytotoxicity of 
Venzar in the same way as did the whole culture (Figs. 4 and 5). This 
phenomenon is probably related to the presence of compound which 
appeared after separate phenolic fraction thin-layer chromatography.
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Fig. 2. Effect of strain 72 on the phyto
toxicity of Venzar. Seeds have been sa
turated with the suspension of 50 ppm 
Venzar in water WV, in medium V, and 
in the liquid culture of bacteria V +  K. 
Number of germinated seeds, after con
curred treatment with Venzar and bac
teria was about 50 per cent less then 
those influenced by Venzar alone. This 
effect became stronger for the seedlings. 
The medium increased the phytotoxicity 

of Venzar, too

Fig. 3. Penetration of water and 
Venzar into the seeds. 5 g of seeds 
have been saturated with the sus
pension of 100 ppm of Venzar in 
the liquid culture of bacteria K + V , 
in the water WV and in the me

dium V

Dilations
Fig. 4. Effect of Venzar and phenolic 
substances extracted from the culture 
of bacteria on the germination of 
mustard. Seeds have been saturated 

with
1 — 100 ppm of Venzar suspended in the 
water, 2 — phenolic substances extracted 
from the liquid culture of bacteria 72, dilu
ted 10— 10— 3 —  Venzar suspended in the 
phenolic substances extracted from the 
liquid culture of bacteria. In the presence 
of phenolic substances, Venzar in the doses 
of 1 0 -1 — 10—2 became more toxic for the 

germination of mustard seeds

Fig. 5. Effect of Venzar and phenolic 
substances extracted from the culture 
of bacteria on the growth of Chlorella 
vulgaris. To the medium of Chlorella 

have been added
1 — 0,01 ppm, 2 — phenolic substances 
extracted from the liquid culture of bacteria 
72 in the dilutions 10—1 — 1 0 -7, 3 — Venzar 
and phenolic substances at different dilu
tions. Quantity of chlorophyll reduced if 
Venzar on C h lo r e l la  in the presence of 
phenolic substances acted at the dilutions
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It is localized at Rf =  0,87 and is visible at UV light. Its chemical struc
ture is not identified. In the culture of other bacterial strains, which 
did not increase the phytotoxicity of Venzar, this compound was not 
detected.

Fig. 6. Effect of different media on the 
phytotoxicity of Venzar suspended in the 

media with 
1 — NH<NOs, 2 — NH4C1, 3 —  KNOj, W V — in 

the water

3. The effect of Venzar on strain 72 was of no importance to the 
phenomena described. The strain appeared to be resistant to this her
bicide. Venzar had no distinct effect on its growth and metabolism and 
did not provoke any effect of strain on the plant growth. It is of interest 
that some compounds of medium increased the phytotoxicity of Venzar, 
too. This effect has been shown by nitrates, ammonium salts and phos
phates (Fig. 6). Hence, the effect of Venzar was influenced by both 
bacteria and medium, but the latter was weeker one (Fig. 2 and 3).

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusions it has been assumed that the mechanism of the phyto
toxicity of Venzar by the strain 72 is of a complex character and ex
presses the interaction between bacteria, herbicide and plant. As already 
mentioned, an easier penetration of Venzar into seeds and growing 
plants in the presence of bacteria, should be followed by the physio
logical reaction of the plants prior to their dying off. Our observations 
concerning this effect will be presented in the next paper. Moreover, 
a great importance of the medium, which can modify the interaction 
between microorganism-herbicide-plant, entering this chain of corre
lation as the fourth factor, must be emphasized.
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N. BALICKA, T. W ĘGRZYN, J. LUBCZYŃSKA

WPŁYW MIKROORGANIZMÓW NA FITOTOKSYCZNOŚĆ VENZARU 

Akademia Rolnicza we Wrocławiu 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Celem pracy było zbadanie, czy bakterie nie rozkładające Venzaru mogą 
zmieniać jego fitotoksyczność. Użyto szczepu Bacillus sp. 72 (subtilis)t którego 
wzrost i metabolizm nie ulegały zmianie pod wpływem Venzaru. Testem wyka
zującym aktywność tego herbicydu były nasiona gorczycy i jej siewki.

Stwierdzono, że szczep Bacillus sp. 72 zwiększał toksyczność Venzaru; ilość 
skiełkowanych nasion zmniejszała się w obecności tych dwóch czynników o ok. 50%, 
a siewki ginęły szybciej niż w obecności samego Venzaru. Równoczesne działanie 
Venzaru i kultury powodowało znaczniejsze zwiększenie toksyczności herbicydu 
niż jego następcze działania po kulturze bakteryjnej. Podobny efekt dawała 
frakcja fenolowa wyekstrahowana z kultury bakterii. Fitotoksyczność Venzaru 
zwiększały również niektóre składniki mineralne pożywki, azotany, a zwłaszcza 
sole amonowe oraz fosforany, jednak w stopniu słabszym niż kultura bakterii. 
Stwierdzono, że nasiona gorczycy pobierały więcej wody z zawiesiny Venzaru 
w płynnej kulturze bakteryjnej aniżeli z zawiesiny Venzaru w wodzie czy w po
żywce. W związku z tym zwiększała się ilość Venzaru pobranego przez nasiona.

H. БАЛ И Ц КА, Т. ВЕНГЖ ИН, Я. ЛЮ БЧИНСКА

ВЛИЯНИЕ МИКРООРГАНИЗМОВ НА ФИТОТОКСИЧНОСТЬ ВЕНЗАРА 

Сельскохозяйственная Академия, Вроцлав, Польша 

Ре з юме
Целью работы было исследование возможности изменения фитотоксичности 

вензара микроорганизмами. Выбрали штамм Bacillus sp. 72, который был ре
зистентным к этому гербициду и не разлагал его. Токсичность гербицида опре
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деляли биологическим методом, используя семена и молодые растения гор
чицы.

Результаты опытов показали, что бактериальный штамм углублял токси
ческое действие вензара на прорастающие семена и на растения, которые 
гибли быстрее чем в присутствии одного вензара. Подобным образом действо
вала фенольная фракция, экстрагированная из культуральной жидкости. Фито
токсичность вензара усиливали также минеральные соли находящиеся в пи
тательной среде, особенно аммячные соли и фосфаты. Семена горчицы погла- 
щали большие воды из суспензии вензара и культуральной жидкости чем 
из его суспензии в воде или питательной среде. В связи с этим увеличивалось 
количество поглощенного гербицида в семенах.


